ABSTRACT The World Health Organization (WHO) international standard for hepatitis A virus (HAV) RNA nucleic acid assays was characterized by complete genome sequencing. The entire coding sequence and noncoding regions were assigned HAV genotype IB. This information will aid the design, development, and evaluation of HAV RNA amplification assays.
TCAG (HAV-11F) and TCCATATTRATTGCATCTATCCC (HAV-11R), GATGAGCCAGATGATT ATAAAGA (HAV-12F) and AGAAGGCATTGAMCCACATAC (HAV-12R), GTATGTGGKTCAA TGCCTTCT (HAV-13F) and WATTTACTGAAAAGAYAAAATAAACAAAC (HAV-13R), TTCAA GAGGGGTCTCCGG (HAV-1F) and GGAGAGCCCTGGAAGAAAGA (240R), TCACCGCCGTTT GCCTAG (68F) and AGGAATGAGGAAAAACCTAAA (725R), TTATGTGGTGTTTGCCTCTGAG (661F) and AACAAACCATGAGGATAAACT (1249R), ATTTGAGCTAGCGTGCTATGGTACCT GGTGACCA (1180F) and GTTAGAAGGAGAGGTCAATCTG (2115R), GTGAGTACACTGCCA TTGG (2050F) and CATTTCCTAGGAGGTGG (3225R), CCAGAGCTCCATTGAACTC (3006F) and AACTGAACAACCAATATCTGC (3908R), CATAATTGGTTTGTTGAGAGTC (3875F) and ATGAATTCAGTCATGTTTTG (4985R), GACTGAATTCATGGAGTTG (4977F) and CATATCAA GATCTAGAAAATCATC (6225R), AACTGTAAATGGAACCCCTAT (5654F) and ATAATTCAT CCCACTGTCTATC (6636R), GGGTAAGACTCAGTTAGTTGATG (6225F) and TTGTCCAATCA AATCAAGATTATC (7044R), and TTGTCCAATCAAATCAAGATTATC (6984F) and TTTTTTTT TTTTTTT (15dT).
HAV-specific amplicons were sequenced (ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator kit; Applied Biosystems) using a cycling profile of 25 cycles (96°C for 30 s, 50°C for 15 s, and 60°C for 4 min) on a 3130XL sequencer (ABI Ltd.) in forward and reverse directions and assembled and analyzed using Geneious v7 software. A contiguous sequence was represented by 7,386 nt, with a total GC content of 38.2%. Phylogenetic analyses indicated that the 3rd HAV IS clusters among HAV genotype IB sequences, with no subtype recombination events identified. The complete genome sequence reported here, derived from the 3rd WHO HAV RNA IS, will support genome amplification assay development for HAV RNA detection and quantification in environmental samples and clinical studies.
Accession number(s).
The genome sequence of the 3rd WHO IS for HAV RNA reported here has been deposited in GenBank under accession number KY003229.
